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Abstract
Objectives: To determine the common types of violence, their effects on pregnant female’s health and pregnancy outcomes.

Methodology: A prospective cross-sectional study was conducted in six-month duration by selecting 130 antenatal patients of all
trimesters coming from OPD, labor room as an emergency as well as elective patients. The patient's clinical record was analyzed for

obstetrical complications and through systematic sampling technique, all the patients were scrutinized for types of violence through

a validated questionnaire. All the recorded information entered in SPSS Version-21 with descriptive and inferential analysis with the
computation of frequencies, percentages, chi-square tests with the cut-off limit for the significance set at 0.05.

Results: One hundred and thirty pregnant women participated in this study with mean average age of 25.12 + 7.89 years. The
verbally abused females were (n = 54, 41.5%), followed by physical abused (n = 20, 15.4%) and (n = 44, 33.8%) without disclosing
the reason behind violence respectively. Hardly a single female was abused on daily basis (n = 1, 0.8%), whereas majority faced the

violence on daily basis (n = 41, 31.5%) followed by monthly frequency (n = 25, 19.2%) respectively. The common problems disclosed
were family problems (n = 24, 18.5%) and financial issues (n = 18, 13.8%). Most of the females didn’t disclose the effects of violence
(n = 56, 43.1%), with emotional distressed females (n = 39, 30%) and lack of care of pregnancy (n = 14, 10.8%) respectively.

Conclusion: Intimate partner violence is a frequent public health problem indicating immediate measures to curb this situation. The
results showed a majority of verbally abused, emotionally disturbed women and family problems as the root cause behind.
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Introduction
Violence against females is a significant social and public health

issue as well as a human rights violation. As per WHO statistics,
30% of females are subjected to this tragedy worldwide, with one

quarter suffering from intimate partners among the 15-49-year
age group with adverse physical, psychological and sexual harm

[1]. Intimate partner violence or domestic violence is defined as
an abnormal abusive threatening behavior by the nearest relation

with lifelong trauma that leads to serious and long-term maternal

and fetal adverse birth outcomes. Millions of women of reproductive age in developing as well as the developed world are victims

with negative consequences on their mental health [2]. The most

common type of violence women experienced at any stage is by
their sexual intimate partner during pregnancy, threatens not the
pregnant females in the form of abortion, miscarriage, pre-eclampsia, gestational diabetes, and placental abruption but to the unborn

fetus as well associated with low birth, premature births, intrauterine growth retardation, with leading causes of neonatal morbidity
and mortality [3,4]. IPV types include slapping, kicking, pushing,
beating, and forcing sexual intercourse as well as psychological

abusing like insults, humiliation, threats, controlling behaviors,
monitoring movements, and restricting access to health care services [4].

Intimate partner violence has been researched in Pakistan

since 1990, but no definitive data was available. A systematic re-

view done in 2014, took 23 research articles of quantitative, qualitative, and mixed-method designs to probe into the problem, but

all the studies were done in hospital settings. All results of these

studies reported the prevalence of IPV, men as the perpetrators
and women as victims. The common causes and factors behind
this were families without children, financial instability, husband’s
beating nature, and infertility among couples. The common type of
violence reported was a sexual, physical, and psychological type.

Findings from the studies revealed a low prevalence of IPV in KPK

(Khyber Pakhtunkhwa,Province of Pakistan) due to low literacy
and less empowerment of females. Unfortunately, no study was

conducted on the true meaning of IPV from people’s perspectives
[5]. An umbrella review conducted in this regard took 58 studies,
but the final selection included 12 systematic and 5 meta-analyses
only. Most of them were cross-over studies and only single assess-

ments of women during the antenatal period. This review gave an
overview of the global prevalence of IPV, with most physical and
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sexual type violence among women. Although these were recent
reviews but of low quality with AMSTAR2 recommendations and

without capturing the total global burden of the disease under dis-

cussion. These showed only one out of two and one of 50 females
suffer physical and psychological violence [6].

A Ph.D. dissertation was conducted upon 519 females due for

their abortions at a hospital, with a purpose to assess the prevalence of the common types of violence experienced by the females

along with the association of substance use and depression. Re-

sults of this survey showed a 12.3% prevalence of IPV among the
couples where men were unemployed and women were in em-

ployment status. A positive association was found with substance
abuse indicators like alcohol, drug use, and other stuff, higher de-

pressive illnesses, and less social support. This study did not take
into account the type and source of social support [7]. Quality of
life among physically and psychologically abused was an important public health issue for females and their off-springs. As these
have drastic implications upon pregnancy outcomes, so the women

needed special extra care during their antenatal period. This study
assessed subscales of health in terms of physical functioning, vi-

tality, social functioning, emotional stability on a scale of 0-100.
Therefore, ante-natal women need urgent screening, prevention,
and detection of abuse to save them from drastic consequences [8].
To the best of the researcher’s knowledge so far and internet

browsing, no reliable data was available regarding Pakistani statistics on this topic. Therefore, this study was aimed to have a base-

line data in relation to the exposure of intimate partner violence
among ante-natal women in this area with the determination of
common types of violence’s, their causes, effects on the patient’s
health, pregnancy outcomes, and association with the variables of

interest, to highlight the subject matter and provide a sound platform for services and therapeutic programs for this purpose.

Methodology

A prospective cross-sectional study was conducted in six-month

duration time after being ethically approved by the institution on

7th March- 2018 with (IRB Approval Number: Prime/IRB/2017-18-

0090).

The sample size was calculated as 129 by using 14% prevalence

of domestic violence in our population, with 95% confidence in-
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terval and 6% margin of error according to the (WHO software for

sample size determination). Non- probability consecutive sampling
technique was employed for recruiting the patients in the study.

All married antenatal women of all trimesters coming from ob-

stetrical OPD, labor room as an emergency, as well as elective case
and willing to answer the required validated research question-

naire, were included in the study with all the antenatal women who

declined to be interviewed were excluded from the study. Informed
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Middle education (n = 26, 20%), and hardly few participants were
highly educated to the university level (n = 15, 11.5%). Whereas
husband’s education level was relatively high, more than half of

the patient’s husbands ware educated (n = 60, 53.7%) while few
of husbands were educated n=60. Uneducated (n = 21, 16.2%) and
hardly few were highly educated to the level university (n = 15,
11.5%) respectively.

Majority of the females were unemployed (n = 82, 63.1%) with

consent was taken from the participants, meeting the inclusion cri-

few employed (n = 4, 3.2%), however few of the females didn’t

Operational definition

tion their jobs (n = 24, 18.5%) while remaining were employed (n

teria. For ethical reasons, including potential retaliation from disclosure, women were interviewed in private.
Intimate partner violence [2]:
“It is defined as an abnormal behavior by a near and dear rela-

tive with adverse long term trauma of maternal and fetal birth outcomes”.

The research tool was adapted from the widely used validated

Abuse Assessment Screen (AAS) II, with locally adapted questions

to assess natal outcomes and history of abuse in previous pregnancy as well. Sociodemographic indicators included husband’s
and wife’s education with the profession as well as female patient’s
period of gestation, parity, and gravida.

The patient’s clinical record was analyzed for obstetrical com-

plications and all the patients were scrutinized for types of violence, frequency of violence, cause of violence, and effect of violence on their health through a validated questionnaire (AAS-II).

mention their occupational status (n = 44, 33.8%). The unemployed husbands were (n = 7, 5.4%), few of the them didn’t men= 69, 76.1%).

The female’s majority were pregnant more than 1 time, (n = 74,

80%), few were pregnant only for 1st time (n = 21, 16.2%), while

only n = 5 (3.8%) didn’t reported any number of pregnancies re-

spectively. Most of the females were multipara (n = 64, 49.2%) and
few didn’t report any (n = 37, 28.5%) respectively.

Most of the females were verbally abused (n = 54, 41.5%), fol-

lowed by physical abuse (n = 20, 15.4%) with some females who
didn’t disclose any violence to anyone (n = 44, 33.8%) respectively.

Hardly a single female was abused on daily basis (n = 1, 0.8%),

whereas majority were occasionally facing the violence (n = 41,
31.5%) followed by monthly frequency (n = 25, 19.2%) respectively. Details are shown in figure 1 and 2.

All the recorded information entered in SPSS Version- 21 with

descriptive and inferential analysis with the computation of fre-

quencies, percentages, and generation of graphs. Association of

husband’s education was tested against types and causes of violence through the application of chi-square tests with cut-off limit
for the significance set at 0.05.

Results

A total of 130 pregnant women participated in this study with

the age range of 18 to 40 years. They were relatively young, with
a mean average age of 25.12+7.89 years. Most of the patients be-

longed to Peshawar (n = 99, 76%), and Afghanistan (n = 15, 12%).

The uneducated participants were (n = 40, 31%), followed by

Figure 1: Common Types of Domestic Violence in Pregnancy
(n = 130).
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Discussion
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The present study results of intimate partner violence depicted

high magnitude of verbal abused women (41.4%), least (15.3%)
of physical and emotional violence (9.3%) victims. However,

maximum women never revealed the type of violence that was

unfortunate reality (33.4%). The frequency of domestic violence
came out to be occasional (31%) however majority (34.6%) nev-

er mentioned it. Frequency of women daily abused turned out to
be 0.77%, 13.85% on weekly and 19.23% on monthly basis. The
Figure 2: Frequency of Domestic Violence in Pregnancy
(n = 130).

Most of the females didn’t disclose the cause of violence to any-

one (n = 43, 33.1%), while majority of the females reported other
causes, like financial, family problems, on child gender, forced and

lack of satisfaction with marriage (n = 37, 28.5%), followed by
mainly family problems (n = 24, 18.5%), then financial issues (n =

18, 13.8%) respectively. Most of the females didn’t disclose the effects of violence (n = 56, 43.1%). However, emotional distress was

found in (n = 39, 30%) and lack of care of pregnancy among (n = 14,
10.8%). Further details are given in table 1.
S. No
1
2
3
4
5

6

7

Causes

N (%)

Didn’t Mentioned

43 (33.1%)

Female Gender on Ultra Sound

2 (1.5%)

Financial Problems
Family Problems

Lack of Satisfaction from Marital
Life
Forced Marriages
Others

18 (13.8%)
24 (18.5%)
2 (1.5%)

4 (3.1%)

37 (28.5%)

Table 1: Causes of Domestic Violence in Pregnancy (n = 130).

The Chi-square test was applied to determine the association

among types and causes of violence in pregnancy and husband’s

education. The results on both violence and causes of violence in
pregnancy with husband’s education showed a non-significant association (p > 0.05) respectively.

most common cause of domestic violence was family problems i.e.
18.50%, followed by 13.1% financial issues and 33.1% never revealed anything. These results when compared with the international and national figures showed underestimation of the public

problem in women. Also men think it as their birth right to degrade
women, beat them owing it to their cultural norms and rights.

A hospital based case-control study interviewed 954 moth-

ers with history of intimate partner violence and a mean age of
the participants as 28.37% + 6.25 Years. The results of this study

showed 68.6% cases, 26.9% controls as victims of global tragedy
with 54.7% cases and 8% controls reported with physical type of

violence. Sexual violence was found in 22% cases and 11% con-

trols. Multivariate Logistic regression showed three times more
adverse birth outcomes in women exposed to intimate partner vio-

lence with LBW and preterm deliveries and five times more vulner-

able in case of physical type of violence. No significant associations
were found with type of the violence and aggressive behaviors of

the husbands. All these results were not in consistency with the
present study as designs were completely different with analysis
pattern as well as the mean age of the participants [3].

A descriptive study with a mean age of the females as 29.09 +

4.99 Years, showed enormously excellent knowledge regarding the

topic among the participants. The females experienced 30.4% IPV
during their life, with physical (62.07%), sexual (57.30%), economical (48.50%) and psychosocial (53.50%) violence. A peculiar

finding was that 61% of the women did not do anything regarding IPV due to fear. These findings were not contrary to the present study results as physical violence was top listed whereas verbal abuse was at top in the present study. Moreover, the present

study never checked respondents level of knowledge of IPV [4]. A
published systematic review and meta- analysis gave a low quality prevalence of IPV as 1.6- 78% physical abuse and psychological
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type as 1.8- 67.4%. These results were contradictory to the present
results as verbal abuse was among the highest reported type of the
violence [6].

An Iranian study assessed quality of life in abused pregnant

women. The results showed 68% women with physical and psychosocial IPV during their ante- natal period, significantly affect-

ing the quality of life and physical functioning of their systems [8].
However, the present study only assessed causes, types of IPV with

effects of birth outcomes and did not take into account the quality
of life of the victims.

Although pregnancy is a physiological state but it may not be

a joyful time for every pregnant woman globally. A Malawi study

on ante- natal women showed 59% women subjected to domestic
violence with a mean age of 25.5 years among 15- 45 years. The
frequency of violence was 14% physical, 28% sexual and 29%
emotional. A significant association (P > 0.05) was found among
the women abused and a child abused in the same house with a

strong association of domestic violence and pregnant women.
However, no significant relationship found between occupation,
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Partner Violence Screen (PVS) and Women Abusing Screening Tool

(WAST). Focus group discussions were conducted for this purpose
[12]. This study is different from the present study as they used

three different type of questionnaire with FGD however, present
study only used AAS with no FGDs and post- partum group was
missing in this study.

An Observational Study on literate Omani women revealed one

fifth pregnant women as victims of IPV (1- 2%), with significant as-

sociation of physical IPV with un-intended pregnancy, higher rates

of depression, insomnia and husbands as perpetuators behind this

violence. There was no impact of IPV on birth outcomes [13]. These
findings are consistent with the present study however, this study
reported low physical IPV and with reported verbal abuse and severe birth outcomes. A qualitative meta- analysis strongly recom-

mended health practitioners readiness towards domestic violence,
with available facilities to cater such patients [14]. This study re-

sults were contrary to the present study as it was a meta- analysis
and the present one was a descriptive study only.
Limitations of this study were as follows

income and other variables of interest. All the results of this study
were in correlation with the present study except the type of violence and significant associations shown. However, results of the
mean age and relationship of violence with education and occupa-

tion were the same [9]. Similarly, another study in Tabriz- Iran also
took ante natal females and assessed quality of life with prevalence

of IPV. Results showed one third women with IPV and emotional
abuse was the top listed one as 32.8% followed by sexual (12.4%)

and physical violence as (4.8%) [10]. However, the present study

showed verbal abuse as the most common type but never assessed
quality of life.

An IPV study showed 26.7% women being slapped, kicked, hit

and beaten by husband with strong independent association with

•

This study was a cross-sectional one with a small sample

•

It did not include post- partum group of females.

•

size, so the results cannot be extrapolated.

Only one research tool used in the present study, that was
not enough to cover all aspects of domestic violence.

Conclusion

The findings of this study revealed a highest number of verbally

abused pregnant women with family problems as the common
cause behind it.
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